Pine Tree HS UIL Academics
Lindale Invitational Results
Overall 2nd Place Team
Speech, Debate, Interp 1st Place Team

READY WRITING
Mitchell Eggerman—3rd place
Alexis Klein—6th place

ACCOUNTING—2nd Place Team
Ethan Smith—4th place
Adrian Juarez—5th place (tie)
Jeronimo Galvin—6th place (tie)

COMPUTER SCIENCE
Matthew Sprague—1st place
Jamie Mayfield—6th place

COMPUTER APPLICATIONS
Dominic Balint—1st place
Rylie Apple—2nd place
Kennedie Bolan—3rd place

NUMBER SENSE—2nd Place Team
Emily Willadson—3rd place
Alex Chen—4th place
Jose Aranda—5th place

CALCULATOR—2nd Place Team
Alex Chen—3rd place
Jose Aranda—4th place
Sophia Nix—6th place

MATHEMATICS—2nd Place Team
Cread Ray—2nd place
Matthew Sprague—3rd place
Eryka Furlong—4th place
Jose Aranda—5th place

COPY EDITING
Jennifer Chen—6th place

SCIENCE
Cread Ray—2nd place, Top Chemistry

NEWS WRITING
Jennifer Chen—5th place

SPELLING—2nd Place Team
Damil Arogo—2nd place
Stefany Paz—4th place

FEATURE WRITING
Jennifer Chen—2nd place

SOCIAL STUDIES—2nd Place Team
Kristyn Edwards—2nd place

LITERARY CRITICISM—1st Place Team
Harper Jones—3rd place
Kaylee Lacy—4th place
Travis Johnson—5th place

VARSITY CX Debate
Travis Johnson—1st place, Top Speaker
Aiden McQueary—3rd place

VARSITY LD Debate
Alayna Blalack—4th place

NOVICE CX Debate
Ryan Alonso—2nd place
Liv Brannon—2nd place
Emma Ramirez—4th place
Emma Beekman—4th place

PERSUASIVE SPEAKING
Aiden McQueary—1st place
Alayna Blalack—6th place

PROSE INTERPRETATION
Antonio Springfield—1st place
Parker Dalton—3rd place

POETRY INTERPRETATION
Riley Dillingham—1st place
Telea McNeal—3rd place

HUMOROUS INTERPRETATION
Landon Easterling—1st place
Haylie Gresham—2nd place
Claire Rutledge—3rd place
Antonio Springfield—4th place

DRAMATIC INTERPRETATION
Reagan Lollar—1st place
Hannah Smith—2nd place
Natalie Amaya—3rd place
Karla Gray—4th place
Yamil Castillo Morales—5th place
Lexi Cowan—6th place

NOVICE EXTEMPORANEOUS
Jacbie Humphrey—3rd place